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Individual (Employee, Student, or Volunteer) has a workplace reproductive health concern

Individual notifies their supervisor & EH&S per UCI Reproductive Health Protection Guideline

Individual completes Reproductive Hazard Questionnaire

EH&S conducts hazard assessment of work area & determines exposure control recommendations

EH&S returns completed Reproductive Hazard Questionnaire to individual & supervisor

Individual provides workplace information to their personal health care provider

Personal health care provider determines if work restrictions are required

Employee & supervisor may seek assistance from HR

Individual provides work restrictions (if any) to supervisor & Human Resources

Supervisor notifies HR & EH&S of any work restrictions

Supervisor may seek assistance from HR

Supervisor implements work restrictions (if any) & EH&S exposure control recommendations

EH&S consults with individual’s personal health care provider if requested

Written Work Restrictions

Recommended Section - Reproductive Hazard Questionnaire

Description Section - Reproductive Hazard Questionnaire

UCI Reproductive Health Protection Guideline
UCI Prenatal Radiation Exposure Guideline

Reproductive Hazard Questionnaire (completed), MSDS, & Job/task Description
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